
                      Gallup Hill PTO Volunteer Appreciation Meeting 
June 2, 2015  3:30 PM  

In attendance Dawn Sullivan, Denise Dittrich, Amy Hernandez,   
*New incoming officers Samantha Peters and Amy Dunsmore  
1)  PRINCIPALS REPORT - 

A) All teachers are participating in the technology of tweeting. See TV screen in front 
hallway of GHS for update new on all the educational happenings at GHS. A new monitor 
will be purchased over the summer. This allows teachers to share information immediately 
While students are learning. Soon parents will be welcome to read the twitters that are being 
posted by going to #Galluphill360. 
B) All are welcome to join GHS for the 6th Gr. Graduation Send Off on June 19th at 10am. 
C) GHS band concert on June 4, 2015 at 2:15 PM. Parents are welcome to join! 
D).GHS Reading Picnic will take place on June 17, 2015 from 12:30-1:30pm. This will kick 
off the summer reading program along with LHS Honor Society reading to the kids and ice 
pops from the PTO. No rain date , will be held in the gym is necessary. 
E) Dr. Austen thanked the PTO, especially Dawn Sullivan for her dedication and hard work 
that she has put in over the last three years being the GHS PTO President. Dr. Austen 
presented Dawn S. with a beautiful hanging ivy geranium and the rest of the PTO with 
pretty potted plants and wonderful sugar cookies! 
F.)Summer events - MARK YOUR CALENDARS :) 
August 19th GHS classroom assignments for 2015/2016 will be posted on front window. 
August 24th will be the Welcome Back To GHS Potluck Dinner. More details on our webpage.  

2) TREASURERS REPORT- 
Checking $11,421.58 savings $19.28 YTD profit ice cream $1765.31, YTD profit school store 
$1198.81, DARE cost $102.20, Art day cost $1344.40, Field day cost $86.67  

3)  PRESIDENTS REPORT-   
A) RAFFLE- the last raffle of the year will be in combination with LCS. The prize will include 
a $5o gift card for dinner, movie tickets, $50 to Great Brook Sports, and gift certificate for ice 
cream. A great family activity basket! Tickets are $2 each.  
B) Denise was presented with a gift card to get her nails done as a Thank You for serving on  

The board as Secretary for the past 3 years!  Thank you Denise for your time and   
Dedication to this position.  We know you will still be very active in the PTO!  This position   
will now be filled by Amy Dunsmore. Sincerely, GHS PTO Board 

  C) Congratulations to the 2015/2016 Board Members. Amy Hernandez-President. Dawn DeBrodt & 
Kristin Favry-Co-Vice Presidents. Amy Dunsmore-Secretary. Samantha Peters-Tresurer. 

4) CHAIR PEOPLE REPORT-   
A)  BOOK SWAP- Stephanie Calhoun is still working with Dr. Austen on the swap for the 

upcoming reading picnic, not sure if it will happen this year or not?   
B)  ROLLERSKATING- Last day of school Skate, June 19, 2015 5-7pm. All children must be 

accompanied by an adult! $10 a family. Galaxy Roller rink is also offering a $5 meal deal to 
include a slice of pizza, chips and a drink.   

C)  ART DAY- Was a HUGE success and all had a great time! Stephanie Calhoun is looking for 
volunteers to help her plan this for next. If interested please contact her at 
stephanierc1999@yahoo.com. 
Next year she would like to see if it possible to get iron workers, glassblowing and a few 
other different art experience to join Art Day!  

D)  ENRICHMENT- will continue next year and be offered on various 1/2 days at GHS. This was 
less stressful and more children were involved. If you have any ideas please share them 
With Stephanie at stephanierc1999@yahoo.com . 

 
Sincerely, Denise Dittrich (GHS PTO secretary) 
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